
FINANCIAL REPORT
of the county clerk of weber county in the territory of utah for the

fiscal year ending may slit A D 1882

RECEIPTSRECErns
to cash on hand june 1stast 1881 general fund i

to cash on hand junajune 1stast 1881 popollI1 tax fund 280028 00
merchandise on hand junojune istaast1st 1881 33 95
county warrants received from collector belnap

on taxes 17
cash received fromfroin collector belnap on taxes 01
cash received from A anderson roundkeeper 15
cash received from 11II D pettersonPettereon J P on finesfiles 44 00
cash received from IVW IV bronson J P on fines 44 00
cash received from C F middleton J ponP on fines
cash received fromfroin N montgomery J 11 on fines 17 00
cash receiveded from jas hutchinghutchins J P on fines 100010 00
cash receiveded from emory IV soule J P an fines 18 00
cash borrowborrowed ed from davidDA id mckay 00
cash borrowed from first national bank 00
cash received from sales de of edse 2395

disbursements
by county warrants redeemed by collector 17

county warrants redeemedredeamed by cash
cash paid to W gordon proceed s of sale off

lionso 0 33 05
cash paid to redeem note held by L E Il11olden MW 00
cash paid to redeem note held by embrownwm brown
administrator 1

cash paid to redeem note held by david mckymckay
cash paid to redeem note held bybylL J herrickerrickII 00
cash paid to redeem note held by wm middletonMiddlelon
Memmerchandisebandise sold for cash 28 95
loss onoil merchandise 5 00
cash on hand COI

70 70

county warrantsMarrants issued during the year and for what purposes
they were issued

to F D richards for services as probate judge 00
L J 11 errick for services asits selectman 00 isF A hammond for services as selectman CO60
1P G taylor for services as selectman 00
tathomasI1 omas wallace for services as selectman ik 35 20
L W shurtliff for services as selectman 53 00
L 11 richards for services as county clerk 00
G belnap assessor and collector for serservicesvitea dur-

ing 18811981 00
G belnap collector for services during 1880 50
robt barrie for services as county treasurer 00
F S Ricrichardsbards for servicessen ices as prosecuting atty 00
L F monch arfor services as buptsupt of schools 00lugtwilliam brown for services as sheriff ca
david jenkins for services asRs surveyor 18 00
it 31MBburch for services as beobee inspector 9 00
judges of election for services 70
road supervisors for services 65

44 collector belnap for relief from un taxes 86
for the maintenance of poor people 52

thothe maintenance of insane people CO60
the expense of holding inquestsinquests 78 10
the expense of prosecuting criminals 1111 CO60
the expense of pounds 15150000
the expense of water commissioners 05
permanentPerinatient improvements on court bouso and lotlet 20
I1 interest on borrowed money 1015 40
records stationery furniture fuel and sundry

expenses 10951005 90
the purchase of stock in the ogden canyon toll

road company 03
improving and repairing the osden canyon road 1193 48
improveimprovingi ng and repairing roads bridges and

river bbanksaks 14901400 79

total issued during the fiscal year 83
in circulation june lat 1881 39

total in circulation during the fiscal year 22

recapitulation
county warrants redeemed at the treasury 32
county warrants redeemed by the collector li17 4

county warrants in circulation at this date 72

total redeemed and in circulation 22202 A

liabilities of weber county
Promispromissory notes held by thetile nationalNati anal bank 00
county INwarrantsarrants in circulation at this date

total 72

collector gilbert belnap account

to delinquent taxes for the year 1880 2462 80
by treasurersTreasurers receipt 246-92462 80
to county taxes for the yearv ear I11881 1 amz5 00
by remittances 59 48
byB abatement 38 16byby treasurersTreasurers receipts 48
balance due the county 93

86 8680 J
school fund account

to cash on liandhand junojune 1881 2000 15
to auditors warrant 70
by county suits warrants 00
by cash on hand 41 85

85
to cash onoil hand from balesale of townsitetc land in

plain city june 1881 2000 00
to cash received from AAGG slater from sale of town-

site land in huntsvilleHuntaville
by county suits warrants 2909 so80

SO 292 so80
respectfully submitted

L 11M RICHARDS clerk
ihBYCC C RICHARDS deputy clerk

OGDEN junojime 1 1882

the foregoing report was audited and approved by the county court of
weber county at fta session thereof held this alst day ifjuof july ADA D 1882

F D RICHARDS probate bludiejudge
F A IIAHAMMONDND selectmanan
THOMAS WALLACE selectman
L IV SHURTLIFF selectman

for weber county in utah territory


